Motor Coach Age (MCA) was first published in January 1950. Prior to this there was a publication called Bus Ways, which was primarily a newsletter.

Between 1961 and 1966, MCA was predominately a newsletter and photo panorama. During this period we have only shown those stories which are directed to the history of individual carriers.

This index starts with the first issue of Motor Coach Age.

Motor Coach Today (MCT) was initially published in July 1994 and its index has been included starting with that date. The final issue of Motor Coach Today published was October-December 2003. MCT is no longer published.

When an issue covers more than one month, only the lead month is shown on the index. Publications dates proceeded by “MCT” are from Motor Coach Today; issue numbers proceeded by “SB” indicate that source is one of 20 Special Bulletins that were produced by the predecessor to the Motor Bus Society, the Bus Information Office. All other dates refer to Motor Coach Age issues.

For those interested in purchasing copies of MCA & MCT found within this index, many of the issues of MCA starting with January 1978 and forward along with most issues of MCT are still available for sale. Please review the Motor Coach Age – Motor Coach Today Available Back Issue list found on the Motor Bus Society Web at: www.motorbussociety.org for more information and ordering instructions. Copies are also available upon request by writing to our P.O. Box mailing address.

Most Motor Coach Age issues prior to 1978 are now out of print and are no longer available through the Motor Bus Society in printed format. Copies or scans of out of print issues are available upon special request for a small donation to the Motor Bus Society.
ALABAMA
Crescent Stages Aug 77
East Alabama Coach Lines Jan 90

ALASKA
Alaskan Highway (BYN Bus Lines) Aug 66
Bus Transportation in Alaska Jun 84
BYN Bus Lines (Alaskan Highway) Aug 66
Fairbanks May 57
The Skagway Street Car MCT Jan 95

ARIZONA
All West MCT Jan 97
Harvey, Fred Transp. Co. (Grand Canyon) Aug 83
Tucson Dec 77

ARKANSAS
Fayetteville
(University of Arkansas, dba Razorback Transit) MCT Apr 01
Little Rock Jul 86

CALIFORNIA
Airline Bus Co. Oct 78
Alameda-Contra Costa Transit District
   Realigns for BART Jan 73
American Carrier Equipment Dec 71
Asbury Rapid Transit Aug 80
B & H Transportation Co. Apr 04
Benicia - Vallejo Stage Line Jan 87
California Transit - Pioneer Stages Oct 95
Carriers in California,
Listing of all with outline of their operations Sep 55
Caltrans Amtrak Feeder Buses Apr 86
Catalina, Touring MCT Apr 96
Crosstown Suburban Bus Lines Jan 07
El Segundo Transit Co. Apr 04
El Monte Busway Jun 76
Fresno
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresno Traction Co.</td>
<td>Apr 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno City Lines</td>
<td>Apr 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno Municipal Lines</td>
<td>Apr 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno Transit</td>
<td>Apr 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno Area eXpress</td>
<td>Apr 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Lines</td>
<td>Apr 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Coast Transit</td>
<td>Jul 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gate Transit</td>
<td>Feb 73, MCT 03, No. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Area Suburban Service</td>
<td>Feb 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound Link (Long Beach)</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearst Castle Tours</td>
<td>MCT Jul 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt County, Motor Buses of</td>
<td>Mar 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Stages</td>
<td>Apr 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part I: 1921 - 1937</td>
<td>Sep 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part II: 1937 - 1946</td>
<td>Apr 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Elsinore Transit</td>
<td>Nov 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Transportation Co.</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Motor Bus Corp.</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Bus Lines (Stockton)</td>
<td>Sep 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Metropolitan Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angles’ Flight Incline Railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angles’ Flight Grounded</td>
<td>MCT 02, No. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbury Rapid Transit</td>
<td>Aug 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalina, Touring</td>
<td>MCT Apr 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosstown Suburban Bus Lines</td>
<td>Jan 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; H Transportation Co.</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Segundo Transit Co.</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jitneys</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound Link</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Transportation Co.</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Motor Bus Corp.</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach City Lines, Inc.</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach Motor Bus Co.</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach Public Transportation Co.</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach Transit</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach Transportation Co.</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Coach Co.</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company/Service</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Electric Railway Co. In</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terminal Island Transit Co.</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side Transit C</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority Roster</td>
<td>Apr 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Motor Coach</td>
<td>Mar 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Railway</td>
<td>Oct 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Transit Lines</td>
<td>Jan 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Coach Lines</td>
<td>Nov 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Coach Co.</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Transit Co.</td>
<td>Feb 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Auto Line (San Bernardino)</td>
<td>Jun 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange County Transit District</td>
<td>Jul 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Electric Buses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 - 1936 - Supplementary Local Service</td>
<td>Feb 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936 - 1942 - Transition from Local to Interbn.</td>
<td>Jul 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942 - 1953 - Postwar Modernization</td>
<td>Sep 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>Jun 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Rapid Transit District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Monte Busway</td>
<td>Jun 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Buses Tested</td>
<td>Dec 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update</td>
<td>Jul 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southland Bus Lines</td>
<td>Jan 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailways Commuter Transit (Orange Co.)</td>
<td>MCT Apr 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terminal Island Transit Co.</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific Stage Co.</td>
<td>Sep 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Brothers Buses</td>
<td>Jun 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Orange Transit Co.</td>
<td>Jan 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mare Island Bus Service</td>
<td>Apr 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Coach Lines</td>
<td>Nov 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Emil H., Transit Lines (Hayward)</td>
<td>Nov 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Peninsula Transit</td>
<td>Jan 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moraga Valley Stages</td>
<td>May 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Transit Co.</td>
<td>Feb 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Auto Line (San Bernardino)</td>
<td>Jun 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napa - Wine Country Transit</td>
<td>Jan 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk</td>
<td>Apr 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Belt Stages</td>
<td>Sep 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange County Transit District</td>
<td>Jul 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Electric Buses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 - 1936 - Supplementary Local Service</td>
<td>Feb 78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1936 - 1942 - Transition from Local to Interurban  Jul 78
1942 - 1953 - Postwar Modernization  Sep 78
1953 - 1958 - Metropolitan Coach Lines  Nov 78
Palm Springs (Sun Line Transit Agency)  Jul 83
Peerless Stages  Apr 71
Pioneer Stages (California Transit)  Oct 95
Sacramento Northern Railway, Buses of  Jan 02
Sacramento
  History: Part 1 - Utility to Authority  Jan 11
  History: Part 2 - Regional Transit  Oct 12
  Gibson Lines  Apr 16
San Bernardino  Jun 74
San Diego
  The Spreckels Era  Sep 75
  The Haugh Years  Oct 75
San Francisco Bay Area
  Alameda-Contra Costa Transit District  Jan 73
  Realigns for BART  Jan 87
  Golden Gate Transit
    Replaces Greyhound Marin County service  Feb 73
    System Spotlight-2003  MCT 03, No. 2
  Greyhound's Bay Area Suburban Service  Feb 72
Key System
  Part I: 1921 - 1937  Sep 93
  Part II: 1937 – 1946  Apr 96
Mare Island Bus Service  Apr 73
Miller, Emil H., Transit Lines (Hayward)  Nov 79
Moraga Valley Stages  May 51
Napa - Wine Country Transit  Jan 88
Peerless Stages  Apr 71
San Francisco Municipal Railway
  History  Nov 72
  Notes  Dec 70, Aug 85
Santa Clara County Transit District
  Dial-a-ride dies  May 75
  History: 1972-1974  Dec 74
  Update  Jan 78
West Oakland Motor Bus Lines  Jul 90
San Luis Obispo
   System Spotlight (SLOT, CCAT, SCAT) MCT 03, No. 4
Santa Cruz Mar 79
Southern Pacific Motor Transport Dec 79
Southland Bus Lines Jan 07
Stockton Sep 87
Sun Line Transit Agency (Palm Springs) Jul 83
Tanner Motor Tours Oct 15
Terminal Island Transit Co. Apr 04
Trailways Commuter Transit (Orange Co.) MCT Apr 94
Union Pacific Stage Co. Sep 76
Vista Apr 14
Warner Brothers Buses Jun 72
West Oakland Motor Bus Lines Jul 90
West Orange Transit Co. Jan 07
West Side Transit Co. Apr 04
Yosemite Jan 09

COLORADO
Colorado Springs
   History Aug 84
   Update (1984-2000) MCT Jan 01
Denver Tramway Jun 69
Denver's New Image Aug 72
Denver Update Jul 95
Pueblo Apr 08
Rocky Mountain Buses Jan 12
Sixteenth Street Mall (Denver) Jan 84
Traveler's Notebook (Denver) May 75
Trailways in Colorado
   The Pikes Peak Route May 75
   Rio Grande Motor Way Aug 75

CONNECTICUT
Arrow Line Dec 83
Bristol Traction Dec 70, Mar 71
Connecticut Co. - All-Time Roster Oct 67
   - History Aug 68
Connecticut Notes Mar 79, Mar 80
New Britain Transp. Co. Dec 70
New England News Aug 73
New Haven & Shore Line Sep 70, Dec 70
North East Transportation. Co. (Waterbury) May 70
Stamford, Letter from Oct 75

DELAWARE
Wilmington Jun 85

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
A.B. & W. Transit Jul 51, Feb 55, Apr 72
American Coach Lines MCT Oct 01
Capital Transit Co. (1909-1956) Jul 00
D C Transit System (1956-1977) Jul 03
Department of Defense Bus Service MCT Oct 00
East Coast Parlor Car Tours MCT Oct 01
Transportation in the Nation’s Capital Jan 57
Shaw Bus Service MCT Oct 01
U. S. Bus, Inc. MCT Oct 01
W M & A Motor Lines Nov 80, Jul 03
W V & M Transit Co. Sep 91
- The Arnold Lines Jul 03
  Acquisition by D C Transit System Sep 75
Washington, Letter from Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority Jul 03
  Acquisition of D C Transit System (1973)
Washington News Dec 74
Washington Sightseeing Tours Sep 70
Washington Today Jan 70, Nov 80
White House Sightseeing Tours MCT Oct 01

FLORIDA
Annett Bus Lines/Florida Trails MCT Jan 95
Bradenton (Cities Transit) MCT Apr 01
Cities Transit (Bradenton, Lakeland, Quincy, Palm City, Sarasota MCT Apr 01
Tallahassee)
Clearwater Sep 73
Coral Gables Nov 83
CoTran (Palm Beach County) Apr 84
Florida News Aug 73
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Trails (Annett Bus Lines)</td>
<td>MCT Jan 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Lauderdale</td>
<td>May 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Point</td>
<td>MCT Jul 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland (Cities Transit)</td>
<td>MCT Apr 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami &amp; Miami Beach</td>
<td>Nov 71, Feb 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami’s Changing Transit Scene</td>
<td>Oct 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando ‘80 (Convention report)</td>
<td>Nov 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party Bus USA (Jacksonville, Tampa)</td>
<td>MCT Apr 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach County (Co-Tran)</td>
<td>Apr 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant City (Cities Transit)</td>
<td>MCT Apr 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy (Cities Transit)</td>
<td>MCT Apr 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td>MCT Apr 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota County Area Transit</td>
<td>MCT Jul 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamiami Trail Tours</td>
<td>May 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee (Cities Transit)</td>
<td>MCT Apr 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Disney World Transportation Co.</td>
<td>MCT Sep 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Disney Transport)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach (Palm Beach County Transit Authority)</td>
<td>MCT Jan 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Transportation Co. (Orlando)</td>
<td>MCT Jul 96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GEORGIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany (Cities Transit)</td>
<td>MCT Apr 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History - Part I: Georgia Power - 1923-1950</td>
<td>Jan 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History - Part II: Atlanta Transit, MARTA - 1950-1998</td>
<td>Jul 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Introduces the 870</td>
<td>Nov 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 Atlanta’s Olympic Buses</td>
<td>MCT Oct 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Area 2001 (MBS Convention Report)</td>
<td>MCT Jul 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTA Roster 2001</td>
<td>MCT Jul 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Jan 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update</td>
<td>Apr 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb County Transit: Roster 2001</td>
<td>MCT Jul 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>Jan 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Motor Lines</td>
<td>Oct 78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Waycross (Cities Transit) MCT Apr 01

HAWAII
Big Island, Buses On The (Hawaii Island) MCT Apr 99
Hawaii Island: Buses On The Big Island MCT Apr 99
Oahu Island
  Honolulu Rapid Transit Co. Nov 73
  Honolulu Dept. of Traffic & Transportation Jun 72
  Honolulu: System Spotlight MCT 03, No. 1
  Rural Bus Service Nov 73
  Touring Hawaii Nov 73

ILLINOIS
Aurora - Elgin: Buses in the Fox River Valley May 89
Black Hawk Motor Transit Nov 68
Bluebird Coach Lines (Joliet) Apr 68
Chicago Metropolitan Area
  Chicago 2002: MBS Convention Report MCT 03, No. 3
  Chicago Motor Coach Co.
    Early Buses Dec 73
    The Boulevard Route (history) Mar 72
    Yellow Z-67 Aug 75
  Chicago Surface Lines
    History: 1927 - 1947 Jan 99
  Chicago Transit Authority
    History: 1947 - 1958 Apr 00
    History: 1958 - 1971 Apr 01
    History: 1972 - 1982 Jul 02
    History: 1983 - 1999 Jul 07
    History: 2000 - 2010 Jul 10
  Chicago’s “L” Buses Jan 99
  Chicago Update Apr 14
  Chicago & Calumet District Transit Co. (Shore Line) Apr 69
  Chicago & West Towns Railways, Inc. Sep 55
  Chicago, North Shore & Milwaukee
    (North Shore Line) Apr 87
  Evanston Bus Co. Apr 69, Apr 87
  Evanston & Niles Center Bus Co. Apr 87
  Glenville Bus Co. Apr 69
  Leyden Motor Coach Co. (Chicago Area) Aug 56
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marigold Coaches</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles Center Transit Co.</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northbrook, Village of, Bus Service</td>
<td>Oct 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Suburban Mass Transit District</td>
<td>Feb 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Transit Co.</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban Transit System</td>
<td>Apr 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Suburban Safeway Lines</td>
<td>Apr 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Motor Coach Co.</td>
<td>Apr 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukegan - North Chicago Transit</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Towns Bus Co.</td>
<td>Apr 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Motor Coach (Chicago, Aurora &amp; Elgin)</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago &amp; Calumet District Transit Co. (Shore Line)</td>
<td>Apr 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago &amp; West Towns Railways, Inc.</td>
<td>Sep 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Aurora &amp; Elgin Railroad (Western Motor Coach)</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, North Shore. &amp; Milwaukee Railway</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Suburban Services</td>
<td>Apr 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago’s Early Buses</td>
<td>Dec 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago’s “L” Buses</td>
<td>Jan 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Motor Coach - Yellow Z-67</td>
<td>Aug 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago News</td>
<td>May 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Transit Authority</td>
<td>Sep 71, Sep 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Today</td>
<td>Feb 75, Sep 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago World’s Fair Buses - 1934</td>
<td>Aug 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanston Bus Co.</td>
<td>Apr 69, Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanston &amp; Niles Center Bus Co.</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galesburg</td>
<td>Mar 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenview Bus Co.</td>
<td>Apr 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illini-Swallow Lines</td>
<td>Jun 71, MCT 02, No. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insull’s Interurbans</td>
<td>Jan 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyden Motor Coach Co. (Chicago Area)</td>
<td>Aug 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Egypt, Bus Beginnings in</td>
<td>Jan 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marigold Coaches</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Motor Coach (Chicago Area)</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohawk Stage Lines</td>
<td>Jan 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Transit Corp.</td>
<td>Jan 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Shore Line (Chicago, North Shore &amp; Milwaukee Ry.)</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles Center Transit Co.</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Illinois Service Co.</td>
<td>Jan 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northland Greyhound Lines (Illinois)</td>
<td>Jan 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Transit Co.</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northbrook, Village of, Bus Service</td>
<td>Oct 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Suburban Mass Transit District</td>
<td>Feb 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>Jan 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>Aug 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Line (Chicago &amp; Calumet District Transit Co.)</td>
<td>Apr 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Suburban Safeway Lines</td>
<td>Apr 69, Nov 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Limited</td>
<td>Jan 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban Transit System</td>
<td>Apr 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Motor Coach Co.</td>
<td>Apr 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukegan - North Chicago Transit</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Towns Bus Co. (Chicago &amp; West Towns Railway)</td>
<td>Sep 55, Apr 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Suburban Transit Lines</td>
<td>Apr 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Motor Coach (Chicago, Aurora &amp; Elgin Railroad)</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDIANA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Swallow Coach Lines</td>
<td>Jan 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago &amp; Calumet District Transit Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Shore Line) (Hammond)</td>
<td>Apr 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Jul 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville Bus Line</td>
<td>Jan 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Harrison Bus Co.</td>
<td>Jan 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoosier Interurban</td>
<td>Spring 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Model 6782</td>
<td>Feb 54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indianapolis**

| Part I -1923-1945                                        | Jan 93     |
| Part II - 1945 - 1970                                    | Jul 95     |
| Part III -The Metro Era ( IndyGo)                        | Jan 00     |
| Indy’s Fallen Flags: Former Suburban Operators           | Jan 00     |
| Indianapolis Transit Inc.                                | Jan 00     |
| Suburban Lines, Inc.                                     | Jan 00     |
| The Swallow System                                       | Jan 00     |

**Indianapolis Transit Inc.**

| Shore Line (Chicago & Calumet District Transit Co.)      | Apr 69     |
| (Hammond)                                                |           |
| Suburban Lines, Inc.                                     | Jan 00     |

**IOWA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Transit Co. (Council Bluffs)</td>
<td>Oct 96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Council Bluffs  
(Omaha & Council Bluffs St. Ry., City Transit Co.)  Jan 96, Oct 96
Des Moines  
Jul 05
Dubuque  
Keyline Transit: System Spotlight  MCT 03, No. 1
Iowa City Today  
Feb 89
Iowa Southern Utilities –  
Burlington, Ottumwa & Centerville  Apr 98
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway (Council Bluffs)  Jan 96, Oct 96

KANSAS
Kansas City  Nov 75

KENTUCKY
Airporter (subsidiary of CN&C)  Apr 99, Jul 01
Blue Motor Lines (Louisville)  May 90
Cincinnati, Newport & Covington (The Green Line)  Apr 99, Jul 01
Dixie Traction Co.  Apr 99
Louisville  
Part I - 1923 - 1945  May 90
Part II - Since 1945  May 91
Northern Kentucky (Covington, Newport et. al.)  
Part I - Cincinnati, Newport & Covington and Dixie Traction  Apr 99
Part II - The Green Line: 1953 to 1974;  Jul 01
TANK - 1972 to present
Transit Authority of Northern Kentucky (TANK)  Jul 01

LOUISIANA
New Orleans  
New Orleans Notes  Jul 68
History: The Private Years 1922-1983 –  
N. O. Public Service  Oct 01

MAINE
Bangor and Aroostook - Lines  Nov 53, Jan 56
- Highway Division  Mar 84
Biddeford & Saco  Oct 97
Boston & Maine Transportation Co.  Sep 54
Dineen Bus Lines/Oyster River Transportation
  - Roster only MCT Jul 94
Falmouth Transportation Co. Jun 85
Lewiston-Auburn Transit May 57, MCT Apr 98
Maine Central Transportation Co. Dec 78
The Maine Line Dec 84

MARYLAND
Baltimore:
  Part I - 1915-1945 Jul 88
  Part II - Baltimore Transit under NCL Nov 88
  Part III - The MTA Mar 89
  Baltimore Today Oct 70, Jan 05
  News Sep 73
Baltimore & Annapolis Ry.
  The B & A Bows Out Nov 83
  B & A Revisited Roster Jun 84
Baltimore, Letter from Nov 75
Inter-County Transit System Jul 03
Inter-County Transit Corp. Jul 03
Monumental Motor Tours Dec 70, Mar 71
Oriole Motor Coach Line Jul 03
Silver Spring Transit Co. Jul 03
Suburban Transit Co. Jul 03
W M & A Motor Lines Nov 80, Jul 03
West Virginia Transp. Co. (Fort Meade) Jan 86
WV&M Transit Co. Jul 03

MASSACHUSETTS
B & W Coach Oct 04
Berkshire Street Railway Feb 68
Bowen Bus Lines MCT Jul 99
Boston:
  Boston’s Double Deckers MCT Jul 01
  Boston Elevated Railroad - 1922-1932 Apr 65
  Boston & Middlesex MCT Apr 97
  Boston - What's Old/What's New MCT Oct 97
  Double Deck Tours MCT Jul 01
  Silver Line, The MCT 02, No. 2
Berkshires, Transit in the (Pittsfield)  
Brighton  
  Crystal Transport  
Brush Hill Transportation Co.  
Cape Ann / Gloucester  
Cape Cod and the Islands  
  Part 1 - Transportation on Martha’s Vineyard  
Chinatown to Chinatown: Boston-New York City service  
Crystal Transport, Brighton  
Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway  
  Corrections  
  Quincy-Weymouth  
  Melrose-Woburn  
Fall River, Letter from  
Gloucester / Cape Ann  
Massachusetts Northeastern Transportation Company  
  MCT Jul 98, MCT Jul 99  
MetroBus, Inc.  
Massachusetts Bay Transit Authority  
  Dec 71, Feb 76, Sep 76  
Middlesex & Boston Street Railway  
  History  
  New England News  
  Apr 09  
  Aug 73  
Overland Stage Coaches, Inc.  
Peter Pan Bus Lines  
Pittsfield (Transit in the Berkshires)  
Plymouth & Brockton Street Railway Co.  
Rawding - Gray Line (Boston)  
Red Star Motor Coaches  
Regional Transit Authorities  
Trombly Motor Coach Service  
Trombly Trailways  
Union Street Railway  
  MCT Jul 94  
  April 67  
  History  
  Apr 09  
  Aug 73  
  MCT Jul 99  
  Apr 83, MCT Sep 94  
  MCT Jul 94  
  Oct 06  
  Jan 59  
  Jan 81  
  Jan 04  
  Jan 04  
  May 70  

**MICHIGAN**

Ann Arbor  
Buses Owned by the State  
Detroit Motorbus Co.  
Detroit  
  Department of Street Railways  
  History Part I - 1922 - 1931  
  Nov 79  
  May 81  
  Sep 88  
  Jan 91
MOTOR COACH AGE & MOTOR COACH TODAY INDEX
1950-2017
Updated through January, 2017

History Part II - 1932 - 1945 Mar 92
History Part III - 1945 - 1974 May 93
Detroit Motorbus Co. Sep 88
Southeastern Michigan Transportation Authority Jan 77, Oct 03
Suburban Mobility Authority for Regional Transportation Oct 03
Suburban Buses

History Oct 02, Oct 03
Dearborn Coach Co. Oct 02
Detroit Motorbus Oct 02
Great Lakes Transit Corp. Oct 02
Greyhound Suburban Oct 02
Intertown Suburban Lines Oct 02
Lake Shore Coach Lines Oct 02
Lincoln Park Coach Oct 02
Martin Lines, Inc. Oct 02
Metropolitan Transit, Inc. Oct 02
Shortway Lines Oct 02
Southeastern Michigan Transportation Authority Oct 03
Suburban Mobility Authority for Regional Transp. Oct 03

Jackson Feb 89
Lansing Dec 71
Lansing Update Sep 85
Michigan - State Owned Buses MCT Oct 00
Pontiac

Detroit Union Railway Oct 03
Eastern Michigan Motorbuses Nov 89, Oct 03
Pontiac City Lines Oct 03
Pontiac Transit Corp. Oct 03
Pontiac Municipal Transit Service Oct 03
Southeastern Michigan Transportation Authority Oct 03
Suburban Mobility Authority for Regional Transp. Oct 03

Southeastern Michigan Transportation Authority Jan 77
Suburban Mobility Authority for Regional Transportation Oct 03

MINNESOTA

Blue Goose Lines Jan 01
Boulevard Transportation Co. Jan 01
Bus Lines Serving Scenic Minnesota Mar 50
Duluth-Superior Mar 85
Great Northern Railway  Jan 01
Interstate Transportation Co.  Jan 01
Jefferson Lines
Service, 38 Years of Sep 56
Early Years (involved with Northland Greyhound) Jan 01
Mesaba Railway Coach Co.  Jan 01
Mesaba Transportation Co.  Jan 01
Minneapolis
Twin Cities Area Metropolitan Transit Commission Nov 76
Metro Transit roster MCT 03, No. 3
Mohawk State Lines  Jan 01
Northland Transportation Co.  Jan 01
Southeastern Stages, Zephyr Lines,  
Northern Transportation, Triangle Transportation Jul 58
Travelers Notebook Jul 80
White Bus Lines Jan 01

MISSOURI
East St. Louis  Jan 14
Kansas City  Nov 75
St. Joseph  Sep 89
St. Louis:
Bi-State Transit Notes Jun 67, Jan 74, Aug 76, Aug 78
Double Decker Buses Jul 69
History Part I - St. Louis Public Service Jan 98
Madison County Apr 15
St. Louis County Jan 10

MONTANA
Butte  Jan 96
Glacier Park
History Nov 82
Farewell to the Whites MCT Jul 97
Updated History Apr 02
The Indiana Experiment Apr 02
Great Northern Railway, Bus Operations of Mar 67
Intermountain Transportation Co.
History Oct 86
End of an era MCT Jan 95
Northern Pacific Transportation Co. May 70
Revisited Jul 16

NEBRASKA
Lincoln Nov 91
Omaha:
  Part I - Omaha & Council Bluffs St. Ry Jan 96
  Part II - Omaha Transit Co., City Transit Co. Part II - Omaha Transit Co., City Transit Co. Oct 96
  Metropolitan Area Transit (City of Omaha)

NEVADA
Las Vegas - Tonopah - Reno Stages Sep 92
Las Vegas MCT 02, No. 3
  System Spotlight 2002 Oct 16
Reno

NEW HAMPSHIRE
A Listing of Bus Lines Oct 66
August Bingler Jan 03
Berlin Street Railway MCT Oct 95
Checker Cab Co. MCT Jan 01
Greater Laconia Transit Agency MCT Jul 01
Guyers Bus Service MCT Jul 01
Interstate Passenger Service (aka Interstate Lines) Feb 54, MCT Jan 01
Laconia Bus Co. MCT Jul 01
Laconia Street Railway MCT Jul 01
Laconia Transit Co. MCT Jul 01
Lakes Region, Buses in The MCT Jul 01
Lakes Region Transit MCT Jul 01
Manchester Oct 73, Jun 77

NEW JERSEY
Amboy Coach Jul 73
Asbury Park - New York Transit Corp. Jul 73
Associated Bus Co. Jan 03
Associated Bus Co. of Hawthorne Jan 03
Associated Bus Co. of North Haledon Jan 03
Associated Bus Co. of Oakland Jan 03
Atlantic City Jun 70
Atlantic City Transportation Company       Jun 70
Jitneys of Atlantic City                  MCT Apr 97
Sightseeing Buses                         Jun 70
The First Bus Line to Atlantic City       Jan 50
Bauer, Albert G.                          Nov 67
Bayview Bus Company                       Jan 95
Bergen (B) Lines Update                   Jul 90
B & O Railroad Train Connection
  History                                  Jul 71
  B & O Train Connection Ends              Summer 58
Bergen-Rockland Counties
  New York via Bridge                     MCT 03, No. 1
Beviano Chartered Service                 Jan 02
Bill’s Bus Line                           Jan 03
Bingler, August & Hattie Bingler          Jan 03
Blue Bus Lines (Trenton)                  Dec 54
Boro Buses                                Jul 73
Bridgeton Transit                         Jan 00
Bunker Hill Transportation Co.            Jan 03
Charles Ewing                             Jan 03
Coast Cities Coaches                      Jun 71
Coast Cities Coaches Folds                Feb 80
Community Bus Lines                       Oct 05, Oct 06
Companies doing business in N.J., Listing of all
  with individual rosters (1955)           Jun 55
Consolidated Bus Lines                    Oct 05
Cornelus Hametman                         Jan 03
DeCamp Bus Lines                          Jun 78
Delaware River Coach Lines                Jan 95
Dial-a-Ride Dies in Haddonfield           May 75
DiBari Transportation Co.                 Jan 03
Drogin Bus Line                           MCT Apr 99
  Closes Down                             MCT Oct 99
Revisions                                 
Elizabeth-Hillside-Irvington (Green Flyer) May 88
Evergreen Express                         Jan 03
Ewing, Charles                            Jan 03
Fairlawn Transportation Co.               Jun 87
Fiorilla Transportation Co.               Jan 03
Five Mile Beach Electric Railway Co.      

History

News & Roster

Garden State Bus Lines (also see Rockland Coaches)
Garfield & Passaic Transit Co.
Garfield – Passaic Bus Co.
Garden State Coachways
Garside, Alexander J.
George Washington Bridge

New York via Bridge

Gick & Bingemann
Haledon Bus Owners Association
Hambloch Bros. Inc. (Jospeh & Frank Hambloch)
Hawthorne
Hill Bus Company (also see Rockland Coaches)
Hudson Bus Transportation (also see Rockland Coaches)
Hudson Transit Corp. (Short Line)
Inter-City Transportation Co.

History

Inter-City is finally sold.
In the Skylands

Irving Bus Co.
Jersey Central Transportation Co.

Lakeland Bus Lines

History

Operations Update

Leisure Line

Ligatто-Patire Transportation Co.
Lincoln Transit Co.
Marathon Bus Line
Marion Bus Transportation Company
Middlesex Bus Company

Minuskin Bus Co. (Abraham Minuskin)
Monmouth Bus Lines

Muys, Albert & Shoudy, Joseph

Newark Independents

New Jersey Department of Transportation

News/Notes

NJ DOT Flixbles

New Jersey Transit

Bergen (B) Lines Update
Bus Operations Notes Nov 83
Community Shuttles Jan 04
Fleet Update MCT 02, No. 2, Apr 06
George Washington Bridge Operations MCT 03, No. 1
Leases Buses Mar 84
"Interim" Subsidies Ended in Jan 85
MC-9 Buses Apr 84
Minibuses Jan 04
Newark Suburban Bus Service MCT 03, No. 2
News Jan 83, Jul 83, Jun 85,
Sep 85, Oct 86
Overview of Routes 2002 MCT 02, No. 3
Suburban Transportation Services (Wheels) Jan 04
New Jersey News & Notes Jan 73, Oct 83
New York - Keansburg - Long Branch Bus Co. Sep 67, Jul 73
North Haledon Transit Co. Jan 03
Ocean County Area Transportation Mar 93
Orange & Black Bus Lines May 59
History Jul 11
Passaic – Athenia Bus Co. Oct 05
Passaic Contract Buses Oct 06
Paterson Suburban Bus Co., Inc. Jan 03
Penn Valley Transit (NJ) MCT Apr 98
Philboro Coach Corp. Dec 68
Plainfield Transit Jan 95
Public Service Coordinated Transport
History
Part 1 - 1903 - 1923 Aug 74
Part 2 - 1923 - 1933 Aug 74
Part 3 - 1933 - 1943 Oct 74
Part 4 - 1944 - 1971 Oct 74
Supplement - Roster and Route History Nov 75
Camel Caravan - Yellow Model 610 Dec 53
Reacts Dec 69
Bus 1000 May 67
D 900 – All Service Vehicle Sep 92
Reading Transportation Co. May 72
Real Transit Co. Jan 03
Reliable Coach Co. (Hackensack) Sep 58
Richmond Bus Lines (Trenton) Feb 55
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rockland Coaches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW Bridge Operations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part 1 – The White Era</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part 2 – The GM Years</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue Coaches</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Transit Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Bus Line</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem County Coach</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem County Transit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Line (Hudson Transit Corp.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset Bus Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Jersey Shore</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Jersey Coach Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr Transit Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit - New Providence Bus Line</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban Transit Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans-Bridge Lines</td>
<td></td>
<td>MCT 03, No. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport of New Jersey (TNJ)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 72, Sep 72, Jan 73, Apr 76, Aug 76, Jan 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNJ - PATCO Feeder Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Bus Lines</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton &amp; Lambertville Bus Line, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton - Philadelphia Coach Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Transit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 59, Jun 79, Jul 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Loo, Gary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP Coach Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>MCT Oct 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW MEXICO**

- Albuquerque: Jul 97
- Santa Fe Trails: MCT Apr 96

**NEW YORK**

- Amsterdam: MCT Jul 95
- Ave. B & East Broadway Transit Co.
  - History: Oct 68
  - Line Folds: Mar 80
Final Years in photos

B & O Train Connection
- B & O Train Connection Ends

Blue Bird Coach Lines (Olean)
- Roster Corrections

Britain Comes To New York

Brooklyn

Caravan Bus Systems

Central New York Coach

Command Bus

Comprehensive Omnibus Corp.

Cornwall Public Service

D & F Transit (Fredonia)

Department of Plant and Structures (DP&S)

Eagle Bus Line

Eastside Omnibus Corp.

Empire Trailways, Rochester-Penfield, Western NY Motor Lines,
- Blue Valley, N.Y. Trails

Fifth Avenue Coach Corp.

Fonda, Johnstown & Gloversville

Grand Island Transit Corp.

Green Bus Lines, Manhattan and Queens

Hudson Transit Corp. (Short Line)
- New Busses

Ithaca

Jamaica Buses

Kingston City Transportation

Lake Placid Olympic Authority

Lockport Bus Lines

Manhattan & Bronx Surface Operating Transit Authority (MABSTOA)
- The First Ten Years
- Buses Leased from Washington

Metro Apple Express

Metropolitan Suburban Bus Authority –
- Leases from NYCTA

Muller Tours Quits

Nassau County
- Report
- Public Ownership

Niagara Falls Municipal Transportation Commission

MCT Apr 98
Jul 71
Summer 58
Mar 71, Oct 83
Apr 84
May 50
Jun 75
Apr 07
MCT Nov 94
Oct 16
Jan 04
Nov 85
MCT Apr 97
Jan 13
Aug 79
Jan 04
MCT Oct 96
Jul 71
MCT Jul 95
Feb 79
Oct 00
Sep 69
Sep 85
Aug 78
Jul 12
Feb 85
MCT Sep 94
Feb 79
May 72
Mar 81
Feb 86
Oct 84
MCT Oct 99
Apr 71
Dec 73
MCT Apr 96
Niagara Frontier Transit #1000M
MCT Oct 95
Leprechaun Lines (Newburg)
Mar 84
New York City & Metropolitan Area

Ave. B & East Broadway Transit Co.
History
Oct 68
Line Folds
Mar 80
Final Years in photos
MCT Apr 98
Britain Comes To New York
May 50
Brooklyn
Jun 75
Command Bus
Oct 16

Comprehensive Omnibus Corp.
Jan 04
Department of Plant and Structures (DP&S)
Jan 13
Eastside Omnibus Corp.
Jan 04
Fifth Avenue Coach Corp.
Jul 71
Green Bus Lines, Manhattan and Queens
Oct 00
Jamaica Buses
Jul 12

Leyland Double-deckers
Nov 76

Manhattan & Bronx Surface Operating Transit Authority (MABSTOA)
The First Ten Years
May 72
Buses leased from Washington, DC
Mar 81

Metro Apple Express
Feb 86

Metropolitan Suburban Bus Authority
Leases from NYCTA
Oct 84

Nassau County
Report
Apr 71
Public Ownership
Dec 73
New York Bus Service, Inc.
Oct 81
New York City Omnibus
Feb 69
New York City Transit Authority (NYCTA)
Acquires Comprehensive and Eastside Omnibus
Jan 04
Buses
Mar 84
Bus Renumbering
Aug 85
Grumman’s Proposed A-Frame Modifications
Mar 81
I Love NY - the 870 Doesn’t
Jan 81
Leases Greyhounds
Aug 84
New York’s New Looks
Nov 78
Revised roster
Oct 84
Today
Aug 69
New York’s Intra-airport Service
Dec 73
New York, Letter from
Aug 75
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Line</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>News</td>
<td>Dec 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Shore Bus Co.</td>
<td>Apr 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Apr 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old New York</td>
<td>Jan 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Bus Corp.</td>
<td>Mar 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens</td>
<td>Apr 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens-Nassau Transit Lines</td>
<td>Apr 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens-Steinway Transit Corp.</td>
<td>Apr 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens Surface Corp.</td>
<td>Apr 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens Transit Corp.</td>
<td>Apr 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens Transit tests a &quot;General&quot;</td>
<td>Dec 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Authority of NY</td>
<td>MCT Apr 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The buses of Manhattan, Bronx</td>
<td>Mar 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester County</td>
<td>Oct 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triboro Coach Corp.</td>
<td>Jul 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester County Trans. Comm.</td>
<td>MCT Nov 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonkers Transit Corp.</td>
<td>Oct 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara County</td>
<td>Feb 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyack Deluxe Coach Corp.</td>
<td>Oct 08, Jul 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Bus Corp.</td>
<td>Mar 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Authority of NY</td>
<td>MCT Apr 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The buses of Poughkeepsie</td>
<td>Apr 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens</td>
<td>Apr 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens-Nassau Transit Lines</td>
<td>Apr 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens-Steinway Transit Corp.</td>
<td>Apr 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens Surface Corp.</td>
<td>Apr 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens Transit Corp.</td>
<td>Apr 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens Transit tests a &quot;General&quot;</td>
<td>Dec 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge Road Express</td>
<td>Feb 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverdale Transit Corp.</td>
<td>Apr 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockland Transit Corp. (Red &amp; Tan Lines)</td>
<td>Oct 08, Jul 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley Motor Coach Corp.</td>
<td>Oct 08, Jul 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Staten Island Mar 73
Steinway Omnibus Corp. Apr 07
Steinway Transit Corp. Apr 07
Suffolk Sojourn (L.I.) Aug 82
Surface Transportation System
  Manhattan, Bronx Mar 70
  Westchester County Oct 70
Triboro Coach Jul 98
Urban Transit Corporation Feb 85
Utica Feb 87
Utility Lines (Patchogue) Apr 69
Westchester County Trans. Comm. MCT Nov 94
Yonkers Transit Corp. Oct 72

NORTH CAROLINA
Ashboro - R & R Transit Jan 57
Chapel Hill Transit Sep 77
Charlotte Nov 85
Greensboro MCT Jul 97
Red Star Motor Coach Jan 81
Winston-Salem Mar 86

NORTH DAKOTA
Traveler’s Notebook Jul 80

OHIO
Akron Nov 69
Berea Bus Lines Feb 71
Brecksville Road Transit Feb 71
Broadview Bus Lines Feb 71
Cincinnati - 1982 Jun 82
Cincinnati & Lake Erie Nov 84
Cincinnati, Newport & Covington Apr 99
Cleveland Metropolitan Area
  Cleveland Railways Jul 99
  Cleveland Transit System Jul 99
  Greater Cleveland Regional Transit Authority
    History Jul 99
    Today Nov 68
  Cleveland-Lorain Highway Coach Feb 71
Cleveland Southeastern Bus Co. Apr 71
Euclid, City of Apr 71
Lake Front Lines Apr 71
Lake Shore System Sep 70
Laketran MCT Jan 99
Maple Heights Transit Apr 71
North Olmstead Municipal Transit Feb 71
Redifer Bus Lines (Cleveland) Nov 58, Apr 71
Cleveland-Lorain Highway Coach Feb 71
Cleveland Southeastern Bus Co. Apr 71
Cleveland Suburban Buses Feb 71, Apr 71
Columbus:
  History Mar 90
  What next? Jul 72
Columbus Suburban Coach Lines Mar 70, Mar 90
Community Traction Co. (Toledo) Oct 71
Dayton
  City Transit Holds The Line May 68
  History Dec 72, Jul 78
  System Spotlight (2003) MCT 03, No. 4
  Update (1995) Apr 95
Euclid, City of Apr 71
Lake Front Lines Apr 71
Lake Shore System Sep 70
Lake Shore Coach Apr 97
Laketran MCT Jan 99
Lakewood Rapid Transit Feb 71
Mansfield Sep 68
Maple Heights Transit Apr 71
North Olmstead Municipal Transit Feb 71
Ohio State University Mar 90
Party Bus USA (Toledo) MCT Apr 01
Redifer Bus Lines (Cleveland) Nov 58, Apr 71
Springfield Transit Bows Out (Lancaster) Jul 69
Toledo (Community Traction Co.) Oct 71
Valley Public Service Co. Sep 85
Youngstown Aug 70, Mar 71
Zane Transit Lines Jul 80

OREGON
Eugene
City Service: History Dec 79
Mount Hood Stages Apr 78, Jun 78
Oregon Motor Stages Apr 78, Dec 79
Over Oregon Trails Apr 78
Portland
  Portland Traction Co., Rose City Transit Sep 71
  Tri-Met Update Jan 99
  Tri-Met roster update (2000) MCT Jan 01
Salem
  History - City Service Dec 79
  Salem Area Transit - Roster (2000) MCT Jan 01
Southern Pacific Motor Transport Dec 79

**PENNSYLVANIA**

88 Transit Lines MCT Oct 95
Allegheny Valley Lines Dec 76
Altoona Revisted - AMTRAN Jul 15
Altoona & Logan Valley Jan 86
Anderson Coach & Tour MCT Oct 97
Austin Motor Coach Jun 77
Auch Inter-Borough Transit Co. Jul 54, Nov 56
Bacco Transit Co. Jun 77
Banford Motor Coach Lines Jul 77
Beaver Suburban Motor Coach Nov 76
Beaver Valley Motor Coach Feb 80
Bieber Tourways Mar 80
Bigi Bus Lines Jun 76
Brentwood Motor Coach Apr 76
Burrelli Transit Services Jun 77
Capital Bus Co. Apr 86
Carnegie Coach Lines Jul 76
Clariton Apr 76
Community Transit Services
  Allegheny Valley Division Dec 76
  Bridgeville Division Jul 76
Conestoga Transportation Co. (Lancaster) Mar 56, Aug 73
Dawson Motor Coach Jun 77
DeBolt Transit Co. Jul 77
Deere Bros. Feb 77
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doylestown &amp; Eastern</td>
<td>Mar 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Broad Top, Buses of</td>
<td>Jul 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Penn Transportation Co.</td>
<td>Mar 71, MCT Apr 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Motor Transit</td>
<td>Jan 68, Jan 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>Jan 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, J. M.</td>
<td>Jul 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullington Auto Bus</td>
<td>Nov 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gradison Auto Bus Co.</td>
<td>Jul 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony Short Lines</td>
<td>Dec 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrisburg:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrisburg Railways Co.</td>
<td>Jun 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update</td>
<td>Aug 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead/Duquesne Lines</td>
<td>Jul 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horrell Transportation Co.</td>
<td>Nov 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstown's Trackless Era</td>
<td>May 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Coal Tours - Ashland - Shomokin</td>
<td>MCT Jan 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster (Conestoga Transportation Co.)</td>
<td>Mar 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansdale</td>
<td>Sep 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larissey Lines (Bristol)</td>
<td>Nov 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Line Transportation Co.</td>
<td>Jul 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon, County of Transit</td>
<td>Jul 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehigh Valley Transit Co.</td>
<td>Aug 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehigh &amp; Northampton Transit Authority</td>
<td>Jun 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycoming Auto Transit (Montoursville)</td>
<td>Feb 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martz Lines:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Years of Martz Buses</td>
<td>Sep 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mertz White Way Tours (Philadelphia)</td>
<td>Mar 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Bros.</td>
<td>Feb 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeesport Transit Co.</td>
<td>Jun 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeesport Local Lines</td>
<td>Feb 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitten Tours</td>
<td>Mar 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monongahela Valley Bus Co.</td>
<td>Apr 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montour Motor Coach Lines</td>
<td>Jul 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Lebanon &amp; West End Lines</td>
<td>Jun 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kensington City Lines</td>
<td>Dec 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio River Motor Coach</td>
<td>Jul 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriole Motor Coach Lines</td>
<td>Jun 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn-Jersey</td>
<td>Mar 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Transit (McKeesport)</td>
<td>Feb 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Valley Transit (PA)</td>
<td>MCT Apr 98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peoples Rapid Transit  Mar 53
Philadelphia:
  News  Aug 73
  Philadelphia Transportation Co.  Apr 53, Jan 56
  Today (2/1/69 Roster & Route assignments)  Mar 69
Southeastern Pennsylvania Transit Authority (SEPTA)
  News  Jan 76, Feb 77, Apr 80
  Volvo articulateds  Jun 85
  FTA Grant Boosts Owl Service  MCT 02, No. 1
Pittsburgh Metropolitan Area
  88 Transit Lines  MCT Oct 95
  Allegheny Valley Lines  Dec 76
  Austin Motor Coach  Jun 77
  Bacco Transit Co.  Jun 77
  Banford Motor Coach Lines  Jul 77
  Beaver Suburban Motor Coach  Nov 76
  Bigi Bus Lines  Jun 76
  Brentwood Motor Coach  Apr 76
  Burrelli Transit Services  Jun 77
  Carnegie Coach Lines  Jul 76
  Clariton  Apr 76
  Community Transit Services
    Allegheny Valley Division  Dec 76
    Bridgeville Division  Jul 76
  Dawson Motor Coach  Jun 77
  DeBolt Transit Co.  Jul 77
  Deere Bros.  Feb 77
  Ferguson, J. M.  Jul 76
  Gradison Auto Bus Co.  Jul 76
  Harmony Short Lines  Dec 76
  McCoy Bros.  Feb 77
  McKeesport
    McKeesport Transit Co.  Jun 77
    McKeesport Local Lines  Feb 76
  Monongahela Valley Bus Co.  Apr 76
  Montour Motor Coach Lines  Jul 76
  Mount Lebanon & West End Lines  Jun 76
  New Kensington City Lines  Dec 76
  Ohio River Motor Coach  Jul 76
Oriole Motor Coach Lines  Jun 76
Penn Transit (McKeesport)  Feb 76
Pittsburgh Motor Coach Co.  Mar 75
Port Authority Transit (Port Authority of Allegheny County)  News  Apr 67
(Print)

History:
The PAT Years - Part I  Apr 97
The PAT Years - Part II  Apr 98
Poskin Bus Lines  Jul 76
Ridge Lines (McKeesport)  Feb 76
Rockwell Motor Coach (McKeesport - Monongahela)  Apr 76
Roger's Transit  Dec 76
Shafer Coach Lines  Jul 76
Trafford Coach Lines  Feb 77
Westmoreland Transit Co.  Feb 76
Westside Motor Transit Co.  Apr 76
William Penn Motor Coach  Feb 77
Poskin Bus Lines  Jul 76

Pottsville
East Penn Transportation Co.  Mar 71
Schuylkill County Update  MCT Apr 01

Quaker City Bus Co.  Apr 70
Reading Bus Co.
History  Jan 69
Revisited  Dec 70, Oct 72
Reading Transportation Co.  May 72

Ridge Lines (McKeesport)  Feb 76
Rockwell Motor Coach (McKeesport - Monongahela)  Apr 76
Roger's Transit  Dec 76
Schuylkill County (Update)
East Penn Transportation Co.  MCT Apr 01
Schuylkill Transportation System  MCT Apr 01

Schuylkill Valley Lines  Oct 80
Scranton  May 76, Jan 89
Shafer Coach Lines  Jul 76

Shenango Valley Transportation Co.  Oct 82
Short Line of Pennsylvania  Jun 67
Southeastern Pennsylvania transit Authority (SEPTA)  Jan 76, Feb 77, Apr 80
Volvo Articulateds  Jun 85
Southern Pennsylvania Bus Co. (Chester)       Jun 85  
State College (CATA)            Jul 84  
Sunbury                        Oct 04  
Trafford Coach Lines          Feb 77  
Trans-Bridge Lines            MCT 03, No. 4  
Trenton-Philadelphia Coach Co.     Jul 97  
Tri-County Lines            Feb 69  
Westmoreland Transit Co.       Feb 76  
Westside Motor Transit Co.      Apr 76  
William Penn Motor Coach       Feb 77  
Williamsport                  Feb 84  
Woodlawn & Southern           Feb 80  
York                           Jan 82, Jun 82, Nov 90  

**PUERTO RICO**  
San Juan                     Apr 80  
Changing Times               MCT Jan 96  

**RHODE ISLAND**  
Bowen Bus Lines              MCT Jul 99  
Bonanza Bus Lines           Feb 74  
Masseys Coaches             MCT Apr 95  
New England News           Aug 73  
Providence - Listing of Trolley Coaches  
                            Nov 64  

**SOUTH CAROLINA**  
Greensboro                   MCT Jul 97  
Gray Line of Black Hills    Dec 68  
Jack Rabbit Lines           MCT 02, No. 1  

**SOUTH DAKOTA**  

**TENNESSEE**  
Atomic Energy Commission Buses  
Clarksville                   Aug 85  
Continental Tennessee Lines   Aug 77  
Dalton Bus Service (Roster of MC-6’s)  
Gatlinburg’s Unique Transit   MCT Oct 00  
Jackson                      Aug 85  
Kingsport                    Aug 85  


Knoxville:
  History                                   Jul 82
  Fair Buses                                Jan 83
Knoxville, Letter from                      Oct 81
Murfreesboro                                Aug 85
Nashville:
  History                                   Nov 86
  Notes                                     Oct 84
Oak Ridge                                   Aug 85
Small Tennessee Operations                  Aug 85

TEXAS
Austin Transit Corporation                  Nov 70
Dallas, Change in                           Dec 85
El Paso                                     Oct 77
Houston:
  History                                   Nov 69
  Updates                                   Apr 78, Jun 89
Kerrville Bus Corp. Gets New MCI'S          Dec 86
Party Bus USA (Houston)                     MCT Apr 01
San Antonio:
  Goes Metro                                Aug 78
  History - Part I                          Mar 88
  History - Part II                         May 88
Sierra Stage Coaches (Houston)              Jun 89

UTAH
Bamberger Railroad / Bamberger Transportation Co. Jun 87
Cook Transportation Co.                    Jun 87
Lake Shore Motor Coach Lines               Jun 87
Ogden                                       Jun 87
Provo City Lines                           Jun 87
Salt Lake City:
  Convention Report (Spring 2003)           MCT 03, No. 4
  History
    Part I - Utah Light & Traction           Jan 87
    Part II - Salt Lake City Lines          Mar 87
    Part III - Regional Carriers            Jun 87
    Part IV - Utah Transit Authority        Oct 88
### Utah Transit Authority

**Bus roster- 2003**  
MCT 03, No. 4

### Salt Lake & Tooele Stages  
Oct 68

### Salt Lake & Utah Railroad  
Jun 87

### Utah-Idaho Central Railroad  
Jun 87

### Utah Parks Co.  
Feb 70

### Utah Valley Transit  
Jun 87

### VERMONT

- **Burlington Rapid Transit Co.**  
  Jun 53

- **Vermont Transit Co.**  
  Jun 53

- **White River Coach Lines**  
  Feb 55

### VIRGIN ISLANDS

- **U.S. Virgin Islands**  
  MCT Oct 99

### VIRGINIA

- **A.B. & W. Transit**  
  Jul 51, Feb 55, Apr 72

- **Citizens Rapid Transit**  
  Jul 67

- **Harrisonburg Transit**  
  MCT Oct 99

- **James City - County Transit**  
  Feb 86

- **Lynchburg**  
  Feb 73

- **Norfolk Southern Bus Corp.**  
  Jan 81

- **Roanoke**  
  Feb 73

- **Virginia Stage Lines**  
  Sep 73

- **Williamsburg, Colonial**  
  Mar 57, Apr 71, Dec 85, MCT Sep 94

### W V & M - The Arnold Lines  
Sep 91

### WASHINGTON

- **Aberdeen - Hoquiam**  
  Jan 81

- **Atomic Energy Commission Buses (Richland)**  
  Nov 70

- **Anacortes - Mt. Vernon Stage Line**  
  Feb 87

- **Auto Interurban Lines**  
  Nov 67

- **Bellingham**  
  Jan 81

- **Bremerton**  
  Jan 81

- **Everett**  
  Jan 81

- **Evergreen Bus Co.**  
  Feb 87

- **Evergreen Trailways**  
  Feb 87

  - **Anacortes - Mt. Vernon Stage Line**  
    Feb 87
Evergreen Bus Co.          Feb 87
Index Stages,               Feb 87
North Bend Stage Line       Feb 87
Index Stages                Feb 87
Lake Shore Lines            Jun 68
North Bend Stage Line       Feb 87
North Coast Transit Co.     Jul 67
Olympia                      Jan 81
Overlake Transit Service    Jun 68
Suburban's Semitrailer Buses Sep 67
Suburban Transit            Jun 68
Seattle:
   Downtown Transit Tunnel  Nov 90
   Joint Venture May Bid on Seattle Buses May 75
   Seattle Metro Transit   Jan 76
   Suburban Service
      Suburban Transit     Jun 68
      Lake Shore Lines    Jun 68
      Overlake Transit Service Jun 68
   Transit in Trouble      Jul 69
   Trolley Coaches        Aug 78
   Trolley Coach Extension Aug 74
   Update                 Jan 96
Spokane:
   Part I - United Railways 1931-45   Jan 89
   Part II - Since 1945               Jun 89
Spokane, Portland & Seattle (SP&S) Jan 06
Tacoma                       Jan 81
Western Washington Overview:
   Bellingham                   Jan 81
   Bremerton                   Jan 81
   Everett                     Jan 81
   Hoquiam                     Jan 81
   Olympia                     Jan 81
   Tacoma                      Jan 81
Washington Motor Coach       Jul 67

WEST VIRGINIA
Charleston                    Dec 85
Consolidated Bus Lines       Sep 73, Sep 83
Fairomont, Clarksburg, Parkersburg Sep 86
Logan - Williamson Lines Sep 85
West Virginia Transportation Co. Jan 86
Wheeling Oct 85

WISCONSIN

Appleton:
  Notes Jun 81
  Roster Nov 81

Ashland Bus Co. Mar 82, Jun 82
Badger Coaches Sep 69
Belle Urban Stages Jul 04
Beloit Jul 06
Chicago-Milwaukee Coach Lines Jan 01
Eau Claire Transit
  Traveler’s Notebook Jul 80
  System Spotlight (2001) MCT 02, No. 2
Flash City Transit Jul 04
Fon du Lac Jun 81
Green Bay Jun 81
Green Bus Lines, The Jan 58
Janesville Jan 06
Kenosha
  Kenosha Transit System: System Spotlight MCT 03, No. 2
La Crosse
  La Crosse Municipal Transit Utility: System Spotlight MCT 03, No. 3
Lakeshore Transit-Racine Jul 04
Madison Mar 84
Manitowoc Nov 68, Jun 81
Metropolitan Motor Coach Apr 87
Milwaukee
  Interurban Lines Nov 81
  City Lines to 1936 Mar 83
  City Lines 1936 - 1952 May 83
  City Lines 1953 - 1975 Apr 85
  County Transit System May 86
Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Co., The
  History Jan 01
  Racine Operations Jul 04
Motor Transit Corp. Jan 01
Northland Greyhound Lines Jan 01
Northwestern Motor Coach Co. Jan 01
Orange Line, The (Wisconsin Power & Light Co.) Jan 05
Oshkosh:
  Notes Jun 81
  Roster Nov 81
Racine:
  Belle Urban Stages Jul 04
  Flash City Transit Jul 04
  Lakeshore Transit-Racine Jul 04
  Racine Motor Coach Lines Jul 04
  The Milwaukee Electric Railway & Lighting Co. (TMER&L) Jul 04
Royal Transportation Co. Jan 01
Safety Motor Coach Lines Jan 01
Scenic Bus Tours (Wisconsin Dells) Nov 67
Sheboygan:
  Notes Jun 81
  Roster Nov 81
  Travelers Notebook:
Wisconsin Motor Bus Lines Jan 01
Wisconsin News and Notes Nov 68
Wisconsin Power & Light Co. (The Orange Line) Jan 01
Wisconsin Rosters
  Appleton Nov 81
  Oshkosh Nov 81
  Sheboygan Nov 81
Wisconsin Transit Trends Apr 71
Wisconsin Transportation Co. Jan 01
Wisconsin, Letter from Jul 74

WYOMING
Yellowstone National Park
  History MCT Apr 00
  Whites Come Back MCT 02, No. 1

CANADA
Alaskan Highway, Along the Jan 85
A Maritime Tour Mar 52
B. Y. N. Bus Line Aug 66
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia May Own a Bus Factory</td>
<td>May 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Bus Operations, A look at</td>
<td>Jun 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian National (City)</td>
<td>Aug 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian National in Southern Ontario</td>
<td>Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian National Transport Ltd.</td>
<td>Jul 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Aug 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gananoque, Ontario</td>
<td>Oct 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Line-Quebec City</td>
<td>MCT Apr 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound Lines of Canada</td>
<td>Jul 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>Summer 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, QC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Spotlight 2001</td>
<td>MCT 02, No. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Motor Transport Company</td>
<td>Sep 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laval, QC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Spotlight 2001</td>
<td>MCT 02, No. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Report (Fall 2006)</td>
<td>Jan 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncton, City of (Grey Bus Line Co.)</td>
<td>Jan 53, Jun 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal Today</td>
<td>Mar 81, May 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal Area News</td>
<td>MCT Apr 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Hill Limo. Service (Montreal)</td>
<td>Oct 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Operations on Prince Edward Island</td>
<td>Oct 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Transport Co.</td>
<td>Jul 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec City:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part I - City Lines to 1970</td>
<td>Mar 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part II - Suburban Lines</td>
<td>Nov 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part III - Public Ownership</td>
<td>Nov 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Arrow (Alberta)</td>
<td>MCT 02, No. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rive Sud (Montreal South Shore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Spotlight</td>
<td>MCT 02, No. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault Ste. Marie</td>
<td>Jun 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Motor Transport (SMT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M T City Transit Ltd. of St. John NB</td>
<td>Nov 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M T (Eastern)</td>
<td>May 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M T System, History of</td>
<td>Jul 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorensen Bus Lines (Alberta)</td>
<td>Mar 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Bay Transit</td>
<td>Apr 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buses in (history)</td>
<td>May 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update</td>
<td>Jun 80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trolley Coaches in Canada 1968 (Supplement) May 68
West Vancouver Mar 59
Winnipeg (Travelers Notebook) Jun 80

MEXICO
Autobus Americanos MCT Jan 01
Guadalajara Aug 76, Oct 86
Mexican Bus Operations Jul 59
Mexican Busmans Holiday, A Jul 59
Mexico City Oct 86
Tijuana: Oct 86
   Tijuana Transit
   Today MCT Oct 97
Travelers Notebook
   Guadalajara Oct 86
   Mexico City Oct 86

FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Australia, U.S. Buses in Sep 76, Oct 97
Austria Sep 57
Belgium Jul 58
Britain Jul 57
Estonia USSR Jun 82
Finland Nov 82
Germany Mar 57
Holland Nov 56
Italy Jan 58
Norway Jan 59
Philippine Islands – Manila Trolley Coaches May 73
South Africa Summer 58
Spain Nov 58
Sweden Mar 57, Jan 84
Switzerland Jan 57

INTERSTATE OPERATIONS AND HOLDING COMPANIES

Greyhound Lines (GLI)
   History of Greyhound Part I - (with maps) Mar 54
Motor Transit
Pickwick
Yelloway
Part II - (with maps) May 54
Atlantic & Pan American
Camel City Coach Lines
East Coast Stages with maps
Part III - (with maps) Jun 54
Doylestown & Eastern
Motor Transit
Pennsylvania
Peoples Rapid Transit (Mitten Tours)
Purple Stages
Part IV - Mar 55
Northland (Includes chart of companies merged into Northland)
Part V - Apr 55, Oct 99
Central of New York
Pennsylvania
Atlantic Oct 98
Capital Jul 84
Centennial Celebration thru 2014 Oct 14
Dixie Oct 96
Tech Oct 96
Eagles - MCT Jan 94
Part I MCT Apr 94
Part II MCT Jan 96
Part III
East Coast Stages Oct 98
Florida Nov 66, Oct 97
Great Eastern Oct 99
Great Lakes Nov 55, Jul 90
Historic Fleet
Origins MCT 02, No. 2
No. 1931 MCT 02, No. 3
No. 1937 MCT 03, No. 2
Interstate Transit Lines Mar 91
MC-6X Sep 67
New England Dec 78, Mar 79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New England Transit</td>
<td>MCT Jan 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northland</td>
<td>Jan 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Northwest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>Feb 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revisited (State of Washington)</td>
<td>Jul 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan American Bus Lines</td>
<td>Sep 67, Oct 97, Oct 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickwick - Greyhound Lines</td>
<td>Jan 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn-Ohio Coach Lines Co.</td>
<td>Aug 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Apr 55, Sep 79, Oct 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Apr 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation of Buses July 1, 1987</td>
<td>Jan 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus listings</td>
<td>Jan 85, Apr 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD4501</td>
<td>Jan 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC 12 serials</td>
<td>MCT Jan 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102D3’s</td>
<td>MCT Oct 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia, Joint Venture in</td>
<td>Jun 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenicruisers, 20 Years of</td>
<td>May 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Town Bus Terminal Gets Recycled (Dixie Greyhound)</td>
<td>MCT 03, No. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern</td>
<td>Apr 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>Dec 67, Mar 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teche</td>
<td>Oct 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific</td>
<td>Mar 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific Memories</td>
<td>May 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part I</td>
<td>Fall 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part II</td>
<td>Apr 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar Lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Motor Stages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahoe Greyhound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western G. I. Divorce Commuter Lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part III</td>
<td>Feb 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross State Route</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Coast Lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Short Route</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part IV</td>
<td>Apr 66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MOTOR COACH AGE & MOTOR COACH TODAY INDEX**

**1950-2017**

*Updated through January, 2017*

Overland
Blue Mountain
Interstate Transit Lines
Union Pacific Buys Interstate

News

| Sep 71, Dec 74, |
| Feb 77, Jul 80 |
| MCT 02, No. 1 |

### Trailways/Continental Trailways

**History:**

- All American Bus Lines
  - Jan 75
- Across America by All American
  - American-Burlington Merger
  - Burlington Transportation Co.
- Dollar Lines
- Mo-Ark Coach Lines
- Northern Trails

- American Bus Lines
  - Sep 53, Jan 75
- Blue Ridge Trailways
  - Jul 13
- Burlington Trailways
  - Sep 53, Jan 74
- Carolina Coach
  - Nov 71, May 80
- Continental Bus System
  - Jul 53
- Bowen
- Dixie
- Santa Fe
- Southern
  - Oct 07, Jan 08
- West Coast
- Crescent Stages
  - Aug 77
- Dixie Sunshine
  - Jun 68
- Airline
- Dixie
- Sunshine
- Edwards Motor Transit
  - Jan 68, Jan 84
- Fullington Auto Bus
  - Nov 90
- National Trailways Bus System History
  - Apr 82
- New England, Trailways of
  - Oct 68, Dec 68
- Panhandle Trailways
  - Dec 84, Sep 85
- Red Star Motor Coach
  - Jan 81
- Safeway Trails
  - Apr 70
- Santa Fe Trail System
  - Feb 67
Santa Fe Victory Liner SB 8
Southeastern Jan 74
Southeastern Stages Jan 77
Southern Trailways Oct 07
Tamiami Trail Tours May 71
Tennessee, Trailways of Aug 77
    Continental Tennessee Lines
    Crescent Stages
    Tennessee Coach Co.
Virginia Stage Lines Sep 73, Jan 74
    West Coast Aug 84
New Coaches Built in Germany Nov 57
Notes Feb 78
Renumbering Jan 69
Roster Additions/Corrections May 75

Independent and Individually Listed Bus Operators
Blue Ridge Transportation Aug 72
Colonial Atlantic - Pacific Stages Apr 67
Management Companies
    American Transportation Enterprises, ATE Jul 62
    American Transit Corp. Jul 62
    National City Lines Feb 74
    Pacific City Lines Nov 82
Missouri Pacific Oct 76
New England Transit Jul 86
New England Transportation Co. Dec 69
Pickwick Stages Sleeper Buses Oct 72
Short Line, Inc., The
    Part I Jul 66
    Part II Aug 67
Southern Limited Jan 02
Yelloway - The First Atlantic -Pacific Bus Nov 56

BUILDERS
American Car & Foundry (ACF)
    37-P Apr 67
    37-PA, PB & PC Apr 68
    37-PBS Jan 69
    25-P, 29-P, 29-PB Jul 69
C-36 production list  MCT Apr 95
E-1 Model  SB 12
Early two-level designs  Jul 68
H-9 (includes deliveries)  SB 19
H-11 Model  SB 12
History  Oct 77
IC-41  Jun 81
IC0-001 Deck and a Half Demo  MCT Oct 97
TC 44  May 51
Tour of Philadelphia, Pa. Plant  Sep 51
Aerocoach General (General American Aerocoach Co.)  Jan 70
American Motors General Corporation (AM General)  Feb 85
History  Jul 74
In Service  May 76, Apr 77, Jun 77, Jan 78,
       Jun 78
Notes

   Second Generation Buses
   Transit Bus  Aug 73
American Carrier Equipment  Dec 71
Austin Utility Coach  SB 17
Backus Motor Truck Co.  Mar 84
Beaver  Jul 62, Mar 77
Beck, C. D. & Co.  Jan 71, May 71
Boyertown Trolley Bus  Dec 84
Brazol bus  MCT 02, No. 1
Brill, J. G. & Co.  SB 16
   Railless Cars  Sep 89
   Trolley Coaches
British Manufactures  May 50
Buying Old Transit's  MCT Apr 97
Canadian Car & Foundry / Can Car  Jan 82
   Can Cars, More  May 81
   C-36 in Canada  Jul 83
   ICW-29 Voyageur  Jan 83
   TD 51 and TD 43
Chance Coach Inc.  Nov 86
Cincinnati Car Co.  Mar 91
   Trolley Coach and Bus Production
City Cruiser (see also TMC) Nov 82
Coachette
  History Aug 79
  More about Mar 80
Crown Coach Corp.
  Crown-Ikarus Articulateds Apr 78
  Pullman Type Buses for All-American SB 7
Cub Industries, Inc. MCT Apr 99
Daimler-Benz Sep 77
Eagle
  102-inch Silver Eagle Jun 71
  In Service, a Listing of on 1/1/64 May 64
  Model 15 Jan 72
  Notes May 76, Oct 76
Evans Auto Railers Apr 68
Fageol
  History Nov 91
  History 1930-1934 Aug 54
  More about Apr 71
Fargo Bus and its Predecessors Jan 89
Fifth Ave. Coach Co.
  1200 Series Double Decker Buses Model 602 SB 10
  1200 Series Double Decker Buses Model 632 SB 11
  Early Buses SB 14
Fitzjohn
  History Mar 69, Sep 84
Flxible (Flxible Co., Rohr-Flxible, Grumman-Flxible, Flxible Corp.)
  1933-1942 deliveries Jun 65
  29-BR-41 Fall 60
  Construction list 90001-96353 Oct 84
Flxette Jul 68
Grumman Ownership
  Grumman acquires Flxible from Rohr Mar 78
  Flxible 870 update Jul 80
  Grumman Replies May 81
  History with Supplement Sep 55
  Model 870 Sep 76, Mar 78, Mar 79
  Revisions Dec 84, Jan 85
  Rohr Ownership:
Wants to Sell Flxible
Flyer Industries Ltd.
  Part 1 - Intercity Buses
  Part 2 - Transit buses
  Roster notes
Ford Buses
  History
  Notes
Gar Wood
General Motors
  Coach Deliveries
  Deliveries to Canada in late 1966
  Intercity Bus, I Bought the Last Bus Made
New Look Buses
  SDM, SDH, TDM & TDH Deliveries, Listings of
News/Notes
PD4501 (Scenicruiser)
Rapid Transit Series
  Advance Design Buses
  Next Design
  RTS-2
  RTS Delivery Roster 1978 - 1987
  RTS: Last Stop, All Out
Road-Rail Buses
Yellow Coach Division
  Z-67 - Chicago Motor Coach
  Type Y
  706
  735: A Yellow Coach Mystery?
  742
  1200 Series Models
  TD-5401 (No. 2500)
Yellow Coach and GM Coach History
  Part 1 - Origins; General & Corporate History
  Part 2 - Conventional Buses 1932 to 1937
  Part 3 - Integral Buses 1931 to 1942
  Part 4 - Monocoque Transits 1940 to 1959
  Part 5 - Monocoque Parlors 1939 to 1980
Gillig Brothers / Gillig Corp.

Brief History  Mar 67
More About (photos)  May 67
Production Check List  Feb 86
Roster Corrections  Apr 86

Highway Products

Twin Coach News & Notes  Aug 68, Aug 76, Apr 79

TC-25  Aug 68, Apr 69
Roster Corrections / Modifications  Dec 73, May 76

Hino (Japan)

MCT Jan 96

Indiana (White), The Experiment  Apr 02

Intercity Coaches, Comparison of  MCT Jul 00

Kaiser Industries

Articulated Bus for Santa Fe Trailways  SB 9

Kenworth  Aug 81

Mack Truck Co.

All-Service Vehicle #3100  SB 4
(Public Service - New Jersey)

FDC Rail Buses  MCT Apr 96, Apr 98
FR Model  SB 12

History  Sep 57, Mar 74

Mack is Back  Oct 85

Production Lists:

Part 1: C-41 - C-45  Sep 91
Part 2: C-33 - C-37  Jan 92
Part 3: C-47 - C-49  May 92
Part 4: C-50  Mar 92

Swedish "Macs" (AB Scania-Vabis)  Feb 72

MAN American Buses

Bus Deliveries  Aug 83, May 84
U.S. Production  Jan 90

Mercedes-Benz

Sightseeing buses  Aug 68

Mitsubishi

Transit Buses in Service  Jan 81

Motor Coach Industries

Courier - 85-RE  Aug 65
MC-6  MCT Jul 00
MC-7  Oct 67
MC-8

Neoplan North America
   Bus Models Available
   Deliveries
   Pennliners

New Looks for a new era.
   Beck-Flxible-GMC-Western, high level coaches

News of Builders
   News of Builders
   New Bus Notes
   New Bus Deliveries

Nova Bus Corp:
   Nova RTS production list and brief history

Orion (Ontario Bus Industries)
   Orion II

Philadelphia Motor Coach
   Model P

Packard
   Trolley Buses

Pickwick
   Listing of buses manufactured
   Pickwick Buses
   Sleeper Buses

Pony Cruiser/Kalamazoo Pony Cruiser

Prevost

Rehberger

Reo Buses

Replica Trolleys

Robin-Nodwell

Santa Fe Victory Liner

Scania
   U.S. Production

Skillcraft
   "Transmasters"

Small buses of the 50's

SETRA
   Bus models
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Southern Coach Mfg. Co.
  History                         Apr 84
Spartan Coach                        Aug 68
Studebaker Buses                     Nov 76
Superior Coach Co. Album          Feb 86
  Buses overseas                   MCT Apr 97
Tandem-Axle Buses of the 1920's
  California Stages                Jan 90
  Moreland                         Jan 90
  Six-Wheel Co.                    Jan 90
  Versare Corp.                   Jan 90
Thomas, Parley A.
Trolley Coaches (Southern P. U. C. Greensboro NC)       SB 6
Transportation Manufacturing Corp. (TMC)
  City Cruiser                    Nov 82
  Deliveries (RTS)                Aug 83, May 84, Jun 84, Jul 84, and Oct 85
  RTS - Production                Mar 91
Transit Buses, Inc.
  History                         MCT Jan 97, MCT Jul 97
Twin City Buses, Inc.               MCT Apr 97
Twin Coach Co. (Fageol Twin Coach)
  History                         May 73
  Postwar Trolley Coaches         May 68
  Road-Rail Buses                 Apr 68, Dec 69
  Super Bus, The Chicago Tries
Uppercu
  More about                      Mar 73
Versare Buses                      SB 13
Volvo
  "Over Here" (American buses)    Aug 87
Wayne
  "Mate" Buses, More about        Dec 71
Western Flyer Coach Ltd.
  History                         Aug 55, Sep 84, Oct 84
Westram
  W-40 Dem Trolley Coach #15 (Toledo)  SB 5
When Experiments Fail              MCT Jul 00
White Motor Co.
  History                         Nov 92
Model 6782  
Road-Rail Buses  
Wayne Bodies  
White-Becks  
Will (Wilcox, WMC and Will)  
History  
Yellow Coach (see General Motors)  
Yellow Cab  
Model 0-6 (Built by Public Service [NJ])  

GENERAL

Air Pollution and the Motor Bus  
Alternative Fuel Buses  
Alternative Fuel Now  
Articulated Buses  
Review and Outlook  
In Service  
In Alberta  
In Marin County  
Rosters  
Trolley Coach Tested  
Birth of an Industry  
Bus of Tomorrow-Today  
Bus Developments of 1948  
News Events of 1948  
Buses That Pull Trailers  
Demand-Activated Transit  
Double-Deck Buses  
Asbury Park  
Public Service (New Jersey)  
St. Louis  
Gas Turbine Buses  
Highway Post Offices  
John P. Hoschek Memorial (MBS) Library  
Light Rail Vehicle  
Low Floor Buses  
National Bus Fleet Inventory - 1972  
New Fuel Injectors
MOTOR COACH AGE & MOTOR COACH TODAY INDEX
1950-2017
Updated through January, 2017

New Look Progress Mar 72
Periodicals MCT Apr 99
Review of the 1960's Dec 69
The Past 20 Years Mar 68
Preserved buses:
   Manitoba MCT Jul 97
Propane Powered Buses Sep 72
Publicly Owned Transit Systems Feb 70, Mar 71,
                              Feb 72, Feb 73
Restrooms in Fishbowls Sep 71
Review of 1929 Jan 79
Review of 1948 Mar 78
Riding The Older Buses 1932-1942 MCT Nov 94
Seven-Day Headway Jul 69
Standardization of equipment Jun 79
Steam-powered buses
   California Steam Bus Project Sep 72
   Notes Jan 72
Strange Buses
   Cut-downs MCT Jul 94
   1937 Ford for White House Sightseeing Tours MCT Oct 01
Street Car Specs Approved Jan 73
Tractor-Trailer Buses
   The Camel MCT Jul 99
   The Super Bus Project Aug 70
   Trailers as Buses Jul 09, Apr 14
The 1998 Department of Transportation and Related Agencies
   Appropriation Act MCT Jul 98
Transbus Aug 76, Sep 77,
   Jan 78, Mar 79,
   Apr 79
Transpo 72 Aug 72
Trolley Coaches - Trackless Trolleys
   Trackless Trolleys, 1971 Oct 71
   Trolley Coach Directory May 68
   Trolley Coach Orders Dec 74
   Trolley Coaches SB 20
      includes roster of all trolley coaches in service through 1954
Turbine-powered Buses Jul 70
Turntables for Buses Jan 02
20th Anniversary Issue | Mar 68
50th Anniversary Issue | MCT Jan 98
50th Anniversary Convention | MCT Apr 98

**PERSONAL INDEX**

Creech, Lester | Apr 82
Dupuis, Raynal R. | Dec 83
Goldmann, Stephen M. | Oct 16
Harvey, Fred | Aug 83
Hemet, John | Apr 82
Henry, Frank M. | Apr 82
Hoffman, R. C. | Apr 82
Hoschek, John P. | Sep 90
Jaynes, L. C. | Apr 82
Jessup, Claude, A. | Apr 82
Kerrigan, James | Apr 82
Knappena, Theodore | Apr 82
Kneisel, Norman | Sep 68
Krambles, George | Jan 00
Magnano, Joseph | Oct 83
Maguire, Richard | Apr 82
Meier, Albert E. | Jan 08
Michaud, J. Alex | Apr 82
Miller, Emil | Nov 79
O’Bryan, R. C. | Apr 82
Phillips, Harry | Dec 83
Smith, James F. | Oct 96
Squier, Gerald L. | Oct 13
Walsh, Marvin | Apr 82
Weinstock, Arthur | Jun 68